
CODE 

847 SUPERi in 
't~ 70 

DIRECTIONS FOR MIXING 

Fill the spray tank about one-third full of water, 
start the agitator and pour in the required amounts of 
Superior 70 Oil If other spray -materials are to be 
used with the oil, mix the other materials thoroughly 
with the water in the spray tank first, and then add 
the Superior 70 Oil as the filling of the tank is being 
completed. Do not use in undiluted form. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 

APPLES, PEARS: Apple Red Bug, European Fruit 
Lecanium Scale, San Jose Scale - Apply 2 gallons 
per 100 gallons of water in the delayed dormant 
stage< Fruit T"e~ Leaf Roller, Scurfy Scale - Apply 
3 gallons per 100 -gallons of water in the delayed 
do.-mslIt stage. ~llfopean Red Mite - Apply 2 gallons 
per 100 gallon,,:; of W"dter in the green tip to delayed 
do~ma::t stage. :->ear Leaf Blister Mite - Apply 3 
gaLlons per 100 bd:c..ns of water in the dormant stage. 
Pear Psylla :\?tJ!y 2 gallons per 100 gallons of 
wa~er 'n the late_ com.ant stage. . - -' 

PFACT--JES: Euro::,Jean Red Mite, San Jose Scale, 
EU,ul-'t:8n Fruit Lec2.nium - Use 2 gallons per 100 
gailons 0f wakr In i,e delayed dormant stage. Ter
ra~i.l ~c..de - Use 3 [allons per 100 gallons of water 
in the delayed J~).TJJU!!t stage. 

MANU FACTURED IN U.S.A. BY 

FMC CORPOBATION 
AGRICUL TURAL CHEMICAL DIVISION 
MIDDLEPOFl:T. N.Y, 14105 

INSECTICIDE 

EPA REG. NO. 279-1551 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 

Petroleum Oil (Superior Type). 

INERT INGRFDIENTS:. 

Petroleum Oil Specifications: 

.97.0% 

. 3.0% 

100.0% 

Unsulfonated Residue .... (Min) ... 92% 
Viscosity. , .. , ...... , .... 70 Seconds 

CAUTION 
KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN. 

For Emergency Assistance CaJl 
716-735-3765 

Harmful if swallowed. 

DO NOT STOHE AT TEMPERATUHES BELOW .32°F. 

ENVIRONMENTAL AND DISPOSAL CAUTIONS 

\)0 NOT /\].1.0\-V TillS Ml'l'n:ltll,J, Til J)lUFT ():-.lTO NEI(;llllO)I
IN,; CI.O],S on NON·C1WI' A!U';AS O!t USE IN A MANNF.:lt 01: 
AT A TIME OTHE1~ THAN IN ,\CCOHDANCE WITH LABEL 
DIRECTIONS JlECAUSE ANIMAL. PLANT on C1WI' INJUR'!. 
iLLEGAL RESIDUES Of{ OTHEI~ UNDESIRABLE RESULTS MAY 
OCCUR. 

Do not reuse empty containers. Return to drum recon
ditioner or destroy by perforating or crushing and 
burying in a safe place away from water supplies, 

Nn CONTENTS 

OIL 5 Gallons 

USAGE CAUTIONS 

<L 
'-l 
~. 

Spray on warm days in late Winter or early- Spring, -and lx·fore ~ 
til(' huds s{'parate intn til(' dusters. Do not spray in fre(,zing fA 
w('athcr, or apply stron~ dosages after the huds have hurst:::, 
to any (·xtent. Do not apply when hlld~ have sf'paratcd in CA 
the dusters. -, 

Do not apply within 2 weeks of sulfur spray or within 7 days 
of Captan. 

Do not usc if this spray oil does not emulsify. Correct ernul
sific:ation is indkated if, when this prodwt is added to thf' 
water in tht' spray tank, a unifonn milk white spray mixture 
results, provided the spray mixture i~ being agitated, If tht' 
spray mixture, after adding the oil to the spray tank with the 
agitator running, is not milk-white, do not lISf' the resulting 
spray or the remainder of this product. 

When a .\;!;un has been shut off or the outfit stopped for any 
lcn.\;!;th of time, spray on the ground for a few moments until 
the spray ilppears crc;.lI11y white. This is desirahle also where 
there ..lre dead ends in tht' pipe lines of stationary outfits. 
All the m;ltt>rial in stationary nutfib .~hollld 1)(' sprayed Ollt 

t'ill ... h day, 

Dealers Should Sell in Original Packages Only, 
TERMS OF SALE OR USE: On purt·ha~l' or \J~t' of thl5 product buyer 
anti usel aglee \0 the following conditioiL-.,' 

WARRANTY: FMC warranls that this product, a~ oj the time of I>ale 
by FMC, (1) confurms to the mgn'dknl statement on the label, and 
(2) is reasonilbly fit for the purposes sd forth in tho: Directions for Use. 
EXCEPT AS SO WARRANTED TilE PRODUCT IS SOLD AS IS. 
FMC MAKES NO (YfHEfl. WARRANTY EXPRESS OR IMPLIED. 
DAMAGES. Buyer's (lr usn', ~·XdH .. ;iv,· n'Uledy (or damages for breach 
uf warranty or negligence sllall be [united to dired damages not exceed· 
ing the purchase price paul and shall not include incidental or conse· 
quentiai damages. Notice of any claIm mllst be repurted 10 FMC withm 
10 days of discovery by buyer or user, failing which buyer or user 
waives any claim for such damage. 

EXCUSE FROM NON_CONTROLLABLE CONDlTIO:-;S Because of 
eertain critical conditions {."n'at{·d or iucurn'd by huyer Or USl'r or over 
whieh FMC has no control, buyer .lOd user, as a condition of purchase 
or USf', a~sume re~POn~jbHity for ,.nd relea~e FMC from, liability ansing 
Ollt of the handling or \lse of the product atlribut,lblc to such causes. 
No person is authorized tn varr Or w:tivc any statemcnt <.:untllined herein. 
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